
"YES,"

"My headaches have loft mo, nnd
I onco more fcol like living nnd
working." Thus apoko ono of our
customers who consulted our grad-

uate optician as to his headaches.
This man works hard from early

morning until lato at night, nnd had
put off calling until ho was com-

pelled to remain away from work on
account of his headaches. Ono of
his friends recommended us, and
wo arc glad to havo been able to
put this man back in the harness.

If YOU havo been troubled lately
with your byes, don't delay having
them looked aftor, as it is more
important than vou imagine.

Examination frco of charge.

CLINTON ,

Jeweler and Optician.
Phono 338.

Wc want Your Repair Work

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dcnlisl.
Offico ovor tho McDonald

Stato Bank.

Cash Austin will leave Sunday for n

week's visit in Denver.
All regular services will bo held nt

tho Baptist church as usual next Sun
day.

MIbs Donegan nnd brother Arthur
loft last night on a trip to the Seattle
nxposition and at Vancouver, B. C.

l C. Meyers, of Poxton, was in the
city yesterday looking for men to help
in harvesting his large crop of oats.

A marriago Hcsnso was issued yes
tcrday to Benj. F. Scott and Luclla
Brlsbcn, both of Dickens.

Mrs. Georgo Crick roturnod to hor
homo in Oshkouh this morning after
spending several days in town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tramp and son
Herbert are expected homo this oven- -
inc from an auto trip to Grand Island.

ORDER A "FORD." Sutherland Au

to Co., Sutherland, Neb.

MIsb Kate Gilman, who has been
visiting her sister Mrs. Geo. A. Saint
in Chicago for several weoks, is ox
pected homo Monday.

The Masonic lodgo will hold a "tablo
lodgo" Tuesday evening August 21th ao
a farewell to Rev. J. F. Sclbcrt, tho
present master of tho bluo lodgo, who
leaves tho city Soptcmbor 1st.

Tho fishing party that went to the
Liston lako south of Dickens, returned
yesterday afternoon. Thoy had n very
pleasant trip, but wero not successful
in catching many bass.

Tho Choycnno ball team was dofcat
ed nt Sidnoy Monday by a score of
eight to two. Tho Choyenno pitchor
had tho Sidney tcom ut his mercy for
four innings, then grew sulky over
Bomo occurrence nnd simply tossed tho
ball to tho batter.

Wm. Beatty, chairmnn of tho demo

ha.

cratic contral committee, has issued
placards asking democrats to attend
tho primaries and writo on tho primary
ballots tho namo of A. W. Ladd of
Brady or Henry Cokor of Sutherland
for county clerk, Alex Strobridgo of
Brady or Joo Tridlo of Sutherland for
sheriff and A. F. Stroitz of this city
for county commissioner from the
First district.
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GOING AFTER THE

Lm I
You need lomethlnj to clean up
disinfect and kill parasites.

KRESO
will do the work.

SURE
EASY TO USE

We hart a special book,
let on dlseasct of Paul-tr- y.

Call or writs for on.

Stone Drug
Company
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SAFE

INEXPENSIVE

1

rvrnrMf
DRS. BROCK & CROOK, jj

DENTISTS. jj
Ovor First National, l'liono Us A

0. M. Brotemarklo returned this
morning from a'business trip to Omaha.

J. B. Jeter arrived homo this morn- - at homo.
ing after a shorl business trip to Oma

Wanted to Buy A good Btcady

horso for delivery wagon. Inquiro at
Steam laundry.

Herbort Tramp will leavo tho first of
Sentcmber for Omaha, where ho will
attend a business college.

John Herrod wont up to tho towns
west of hero this morning to supply
tho merchants with groceries.

Mrs. J. II. Hershey and daughter
Helen nro spending today in Maxwell
as the guests of Miss Alico Plummcr.

For Rent New seven room houso at
609 cast Second. Inquiro of 0. E
Elder.

A party of twenty-tw- o of the younger
set nro picnicing today at Dick's grovo
west of town. Thoy are chaperoned by
Mrs. A. T, Yost.

Weather forecast; Fair tonight and
tomorrow. Maximum temperature yes-terd-

91, a year ago 83; Minimum this
morning 66, n year ago 54.

Monov to loan on Rood ronl estate so
curity. See 0. E. Eldor, Keith theatre
building.

Progress is boing nvido very slowly
on tho two now school houses. In the
Third ward tho walls are up to tho
firBt floor, while tho basement is not
yet completed in tho Second ward.

This has been ono of tho hottest
weeks North Platto has experienced in
years. Not only lias tno temperature
ranged abovo ninety, but tho humidity
haB been exceptional, thus adding to
tho discomfort.

Your furnituro needs varnishintr nnd
rcnalrintr before houso cleaning. Seo
P. M. Sorenson, shop 107 E. Cth St,

Mrs. Fred Kelly and son aro visiting
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Willard
HanBcn. Mrs. Kelly is a nicco of Mrs.
Hansen, nnd is on her way from Texas
to her new homo in Iowa.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Stowe, of
Philadelphia, havo been spending this
wook in town ns thj guests of thoir
nloco, Mrs. Chas. F. Chapman. Thoy
exnect to leave for their castorn home
tomorrow. -

Get your gun nt Tho Star Clothing
Houso.

Mrs. Jcnnio Armstrong nnd son
Robert expect to leave in a few days
on an extended trip in tho northwest,
visiting Portland, Scnttlo and other
points in Oregon and Washington,
thonce to points in Cnlifornin,

Morton Bundy, of Now York, neph
ow of Grecly Bundy of this city, spent
Tuesday und Wednesday in' town with
his undo a family. Tho young man
has just received his dlschargo from
tho U. S. navy and is enrouto home
from Scnttlo. Ho thinks he will rc--
onlist ns ho is very fond of sea faring
life.

Buttermilk with all tho butter in it.
Ico cold nt the fountain, Gc.

Stonk Dkug Co

Tho npplo crop on tho Hunter fruit
farm north of Sutherland will bo very
heavy this year. Already Mr. Hunter
is shipping apples of tho early vnriotios
also crab apples, his crop of tho latter
boing estimated at several hundred
bushols. Ordors for the lattor may be
placed with tho Wilcox Dopt. Store

Wanted A good girl for general
housework. Inquiro of Mrs. E. N. Ogier
218 South Dewey.

Rov. and Mrs. D. W. Crane, former
residents of tho city, will bo guests at
tho San ford Hnrtmnn resldenco Monday
nnd Tuesday of next week. All their
old frlonds will certainly bo glad of this
opportunity to meet them, and wo nro
certnin Rov. nnd Crano will bo
glad to moot their friends and acquain-
tances.

Victor doublo faced records and
Edison four rninuto records. Wo have
attachments for machines for four
rninuto records.

RlNCKKit'a Book Storo
Mian Doris Cowten entertained a

number of young Indies at her homo
last evening in honor of Miss Helen
Aldcn who leaves today for her futuro
homo at North Platto. A very enjoy-nbl- o

evening was spent and Miss Al-

dcn was prosontod with a handsome
silver spoon. Grand Island Indepen-
dent.

Clnrenco McGeo of this plnco got n,
shoulder dislocated in a runaway at
Hershey Tuesday nfternoon. John Fyo
was with him, nnd tho tenm started to
run after being suddenly started by
McGco. DaBhlng about tho streets tho
nnlmala upset the buggy nt n ditch,
spilling tho occupants. Fyo escaped in-

jury, but McGco was badly bruised and
had to employ n physician to got his
shouldor located properly. Tho buggy
was slightly wrecked. Sutherland Freo
Lapco.

Young Man I Do you know that by
investing $6.00 per month with tho
Nebraska Central Building & I.onn As-
sociation for 112 months, you will have
to your credit $1,000.00. Lot us

their plan to you.
Tkmplb Ri:ai Estatk & Ins. Aokncv,

1 & 2 McDonald Block.

EMrs. E. N. Ogier is Buffering from an Picnic Postponed.
attack of appendiclts. On account of a number of Elks

Nov. Herbert Covcll will preach at , being out of town next week, tho com- -

tho Episcopal church Sunday morning, mitteo has deemed it advisablo to post- -

Androw Anderson, of Cozad, is in Pono untn a ,nter dato tho PicnIc an

tho city nttending tho Banks houso nouncca tor next lucsauy. ino uato
party.

Lee Grimes camo down
west this morning nnd will spend
day

Mrs.

F. W. Lunbeck, of
Co., is in tho City today
local merchants.

Miss Grace Banks, of
camo up InBt ovening to bo
the Bnnks Iioubo party.

from he
Sun- -

tho Fairbanks
calling our

Lexington,
a nt

Wanted Hay outfit to put up 100
ncros of hay ndjoining city on bhares
or for cash. Wm. E. Shuman.

Tho farmers' picnic at Pnxton Wed
ncsday was largely attended. Three
ball games woro pulled off for the
amusement of tho attendants.

Misses Fannie und Mnlona Buttcrfleld
roturncd to their homo in Omaha this
morning, nfter visiting at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Halligan. '

MIsb Cnrrio Bclton, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. McDonald and Mrs. A. F.
Strcltz went to Mnxwcll lust night and
will pend tho day visitinit friends.

J. B. McDonnld, accompanied by two
or threo others, will lenvo in his car
Sunday for Cheyenno, whero thoy will
attend tho Frontier Day celebration.

You havo a chanco to got n good gun
nt n low price ut tho Stnr Clothlntr
House.

S. P. Delutour, tho Deuel county
stockman, is in town today enroute
homo from Omaha, he marketed
several cars of cattlo tho part of
the week.

guest

whero
early

Thoro havo been sevoral local rains
in tho county this week, the Brady
section being tho moat favored. The
rain which fell hero Wednesday night
did not extend very far north.

Wanted A competent girl for
general housowork. Inquiro of Mrs.
N. McCabe, 820 cst Fifth.

Will Waltemath and Mlko Welter,
who have been Bpending Bovernl weeks
at tho Bnskins ranch in Logan county,
will return homo tomorrow and next
week will go to Cheyenne to nttond
Frontier Days.

Wo have plenty of eight per cent
money to lonn.

on

Tkmi'I.k Real Estate & Ins. Agency.
1 & 2 McDonald Block.

Tho county commissioners of Deuel
county havo ordored nn election to vote
on-- proposition to divido tho county,
which is about thirly-fiv- o mile3 east
nnd west and seventy mileB north und
south, with Chnppcll tho county seat in
tho cxtremo southern portion. The
proposed division lino is a short dis- -

tanco sauin oi ustneosn, which is near
the center of tho present county,

to be sciocted win no announccu uy
invitations issued several
vance of the affair.

Evcrtt Fonda will leavo
night for a trip to Salt Lako,
Denver and other western cities.

Geo. M. Hooker one of tho old time
of Lincoln county and after

whom was loft
for the caBt this morning.

Bride's Introduction.

.,.
tomorrow

Odgcn,

residents
Ilobkcr precinct named,

Thoy hml been married only two
weeks nml were going to spend tho
evening with friends. They wero to
meet friends of their friends there. It
was oxpected that there would neces
sarily be a show of dignity when tho
brldocroom nnd tho bride arrived. All
of company were there and slttliiH
nround looking their Hweolest when the
bridegroom and tho bride nrrlvcd. A

bride nhvayu ninkes dignity essential.
It happened thnt the bridegroom was

the particular friend of tho host. The
latter had never met tho bride. Sho
was coming Into nn entirely now cir-
cle. It was expected when the
Xowlyweds arrived that Mr. Newly
wed would stammer and blush when
he Introduced Mrs. Newly wed ns his

and

wife. Not so for this boy. lie saun
tered In preceded by tho dignified
bride. Everybody In tho parlor bris
tled up. Hut It wasn't to be a bristling
affair ut all. Mr. Newly wed simply
Hweiit around, enucht the host by the

For

nrm nnd led him before the bride.
"Dave, meet the lady," he snld.
Dluulty exit. Everybody lnughcd

nnd cot aenualnted In n hurry. The
irood nnturrd Introduction or tho host

5 to

old

to the bride loosened up the strings oi
soclnl stress. The "old lady" found
herself among friends. Indlnnnpolls
News.

What's In a Namo?
One n dlstlnirulMhcd member

of thu French ncadetny rented a cot
tage In Savoy, and when tho time

for bin return to Purls ho went
to huv farewell to the owner of the
cottage, a prosperous fanner's wife.

"I hope you will write your name In
my album before you go," she said,

"With pleasure," he replied, nnd. tnk- -

Inc n nen. ho wroto his namo In tho
book.

"Thanks," she snld. "but won't you
please tell mo your profession, so
I can write It nfter your nnnio?"

"Oh. nut down 'landowner,'" ho an
swercd.

"But that Isn't n profession," she
said.

"Well. then, nut down academi
cian,' " was his answer.

This word seemed to puzzle her,
nnd therefore he nuked, with a hihIIc,
"Don't yon know what nn ncndenilclnn
Is?"

"Not nulte." she answered, "but it's
mich u long word that the profession
must bo n splendid ono."

TO VOTERS.
I am a candidate for the office of County Surveyor but

forgot to file my name with county clerk. Under the new
primary law voters mav write in the name of a candidate. If
voters will write in under the column marked Republican

County Surveyor for One

PAUL G. MEYER Republican X

my name will be printed on the official ballot. Don't forget
to mark cross. PAUL G. MEYER.

Final tarfortj
Price Reduction

All low shoes priced to move them outand promptly.
We prefer a loss to carrying them.until another season.
All are this season's goods correct styles and our
standard of qunlity.

AH Men's Oxfords worth up to $5.00 for
Patents, plain black leathers, tans, green

Oxbloods.
All Women's Oxfords worth up to $4 for

Patents, black kid and tans.
All Women's Oxfords worth up to 2.50 for

Black, tans and Oxbloods
All Misses' Oxfords go at

Hlack and tan

All Children's sizes 8, go at

Tho

1

tho

summer

came

thai

Womens' White Canvas Oxfords all govat

Vote

1.95

1.65

1.25

1.00

1.00

Graham & Co.,
YELLOW FRONT SHOE STORE.

LAST CALL FOR
OUR SUMMER SALE.

$2.95

The

I leave in a few clays for New York to pur-
chase a mammoth stock of fall and winter
goods and in order to make room we offer all
our summer goods at prices regardless of
cost. We have just received a new lot of
Wash Goods and Shirt Waists which were
delayed in arriving and we offer them at less
than wholesale prices.

Best Prints at . 5 cents per yard

LL Sheeting 36 inches wide at.. 5 cents per yard

15c French Gingham at 10 cents per yard

Fast color double width Percales . . 8 cents per yard

Woolen Dress Goods at 20 Per Cent Off.

In Our Shoe Dept.
Wc have just received a line of Oxfords in tans and
blacks for Ladies', Misses and Children, and will
sell them at a great reduction from regular prices.
See show window.

Our line

Suits are in. .

Clothing.

of our Boys' Combination School

Twenty Per Cent Discount on all our

THE LEADER
JULIUS PIZER, Prop.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
ofjNorth Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital --

Surplus Fund
Stockholders' Liability

$100,000.00
25,000.00

100,000.00
Guarantee Fund for Depositors $225,000.00

(Not considering quick assets and cash resources)

DIRECTORS'
E. F. Seebcrger, C. F. McGrew, J. J. Halligan,

F. L. Mooney, Arthur McNamara.
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Spring and Summer Necessities.
Hardware, Lawnmowers,

Garden Tools, Wash Machines,

Grindstones, Grass Catchers, Knives.

Rcfregerators, Glasses,

Pictures, Furniture,
Picture Frames, (made to order.)

Art Squares, Rugs, Mattings,
' Curtains, Draperies,

Couch Covers, Window Shades.
Plumbing and Heating.

GINN & WHITE.

Distilled Water Ice. j

The Lexington Artificial Ice Works has established

an agency in North Platte with Joseph Spies as agent,

and are prepared to furnish in unlimited quantities this

Distilled Water Ice. The price is fifty-fiv- e cents per

ioo pounds.

Will also furnish patrons with Distilled Water.
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E.RU-S- A CURES PILES OR $50.00 PAID.
The ONLY non-narcot- nnd lawful Pile Cure, bccaiiBO tho U, S. Dispen-

satory says every ingredient of is "Suitable for the purpose for which
it is sold'1 (Piles) and tho same nuthurity condemns tho injurious narcotic
(dops) pllo medicines. Only reliable, to druggists sell in
North Platte: Schiller & Co, Stone Drug Co., nnd McDonnoll & Graves.
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